
Leola Wheeler

Leola E. Wheeler, 82, of
Hackettstown. died Feb. 3 at
Hackettstown Community Hospi-

talBorn in Blairsto~ Mrs.

Wheeler later moved to Hacket-
tstown where she lived for 56
years. For the past year she had
lived at Heath Village. Washing-
ton Township (Morris).
She was a fourth grade teacher

in the Hackettstown school sys-
tem.
She was a member of Trinity

United Methodist. Chur~
HackettstoWn, for over 50 years
and was very active in many of the
church groups. She was also ~
h.onorarymemberofthe Women s
Club of Hackettstown, and was a
member ofthe Hackettstown His-
torical Society and the warren
County Retired Teacher's As-
sociation.
Mrs. Wheeler Is survived by a

daughter, M~yn Hodge of RatFi,
dolph; ,a sister, Doris Everitt of
Oxford; and two grandchildren., ~
In lieu of' flowers. donatioIl.~\

may be sent to Trinity, Unit~d..•
Methodist Ch,urch Memorial
Fund, Hackettstown.
Arrangements were made b.y,

Cochran Funeral Home, Hacket·
tstown._i__ ,, _

LeolaE. Wheel~r,."....
~~~\~hoolte~CJier ...
I~eQl~;E~{Wheeler;~i of Haek-

etistown,: cUed Saturday, Feb;3,
I,at .,;~ok~ttstown .;,;:.co~inunity
,Hospital; \. "".' ' .
.She· ~asa. retired ."fourth-

grade teacher 'withthe Hack-
ettstownschool system.
Born: Aug. '1, 1913,·in Bhul'-

stown, she was a daUghter of the
late Oscar and Clara Youmans
Everitt. She lived at Heath Vil-
lage, Washington" Township,
N.J., for' a year, .coming .ft.om
Hackettstown where she was a
residentlor56years.· . < \

She was a member.of·Trjtdty
United Methodist Church, Hack-
ettstown for .over 50 years and
wasveryactiveinmaQY' of the
church groups; . .' .'. .. ,
She was an honorary member

or:the Women's Club of Hack-
ettstown, the Ha~kettStown His-
toricaISQcie~'8ndthe Warren
County Retired.Teacher's Asso-
ciation. .'. . . ,
}Jer husband, FrankW., died

in 1993.' . , .
. She is BurVtVedbyadaugh~r,
Marilyn Hodge of Randolph,
N.J.; a ';sister; Doris' Everitt of
Oxford;andtwQ grandchildren.
Services wiil.be held at 11

a.m. Wedne~day'at the 'Cochran
Funeral' Honte; ..90S, High •St.,
Hackettstown. Gall· from 2.to 4
and 7to9p;m. Tuesday at the
funeral home,', ..'
.Burialwillbein.Cedar Ridge
Cemetery, Blairstown. .
The family requests memori-

als ,to Trinity United Methodist
Church ..Methorial'Fund, ,Hack-
ettsto\vp., NJ 07840. .
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